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SUMMARY

This is t he first book in a t hree-volume series which looks at t he
relat ionship bet ween different sect ions of t he Brit ish left and
Bolshevism in t he first half of t he t went iet h cent ury. The main focus of
t his first book is on funding and polit ical resources. Kevin Morgan goes far
beyond t he quest ion of Russian gold, t o dig beneat h a host of myt hs and
misconcept ions. He shows t hat Labour’s parliament ary advance was it self
inconceivable solely on t he basis of t he workers’ and t rade union
‘pennies’ wit h which it is usually ident ified. In addit ion t o t he virt ual
market t hat developed in Labour’s parliament ary nominat ions, t here was
almost always a need t o cult ivat e privat e benefact ors – not excluding
Russian ones. Thus, as Morgan shows, George Lansbury drew on a wide
variet y of financial sponsors t o creat e t he space bot h for his own polit ical
career and for Labour’s daily newspaper, t he Daily Herald. As for t he
communist part y it self, Russian subsidies oft en gave rise t o fierce
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